2020 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

GEORGIA

REALM First Class

Chattahoochee High School Johns Creek

Camp and Carnivalesque

Faculty Advisor(s): Ryan Berry, Jessica Scaggs

Student Editor(s): Isabel Bobrik, Willa Zheng

Superior

Clarke Central High School Athens, GA

iliad Literary-Art Magazine

Faculty Advisor(s): David Ragsdale

Student Editor(s): Beatrice Acheson, Georgia Blue Simmons

Gwinnett School of Math, Science, and Technology Lawrenceville, GA

Infinitas Volume 12: Onism

Faculty Advisor(s): Gabe Andrews

Student Editor(s): Bhavana Kunnath, Barbara Green, Aryan Ashraf, Maria Belgodere, Carmine Colossale, Maria Dar, Juan Sebastian Gomez, Barbara Green, Bruno Rico, Cade West, Alexander Rasmussen, Dean Sewell, Justice Scorniers
Excellent

**Atlanta Jewish Academy** Atlanta, GA

*Jigsaw*

Faculty Advisor(s): Anna Lefkoff

Student Editor(s): Ari Gordon, Oliver Mason, Danit Kutner

---

**Benjamin Banneker High School** College Park, GA

*Scarlet Letters*

Faculty Advisor(s): Erin Aube

Student Editor(s): Aissatou Balde, Meah Henderson, Alyssa Jones, Rachel Myrick, Trinity Porter, Selina Royer

---

**Milton High School** Milton, GA

*The Globe*

Faculty Advisor(s): Gillian Miller

Student Editor(s): Grace Chalhoub, Christina Wang